
AFTER LAND FRAUDS

Grand Jury Indicts

Seven for Swindling.

GAME WAS WORKED ON INDIANS

Bought Lots at Half Price In Names

of Dummies The Investigation
Takes in Wide Scope.

Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 4. The
United States grand jury for the east-

ern district of Oklahoma turned into
court here today three indictments in
the Muskogee townsite land-frau- d in
vestigation and stated to United States
District Judge Campbell that they
would have no more such cases at pres
ent. One indictment was against
Charles N. Haskell. Clarence W. Turn
er and Walter R. Eaton, the second
was against William T. Hutchings and
Clarence W. Turner, and the third and
last was against Albert Z. English
Frederick B. Severs and Jesse Hill.

Each one of these indictments first
recites that the United States has nl
ways exercised official functions in the
matter of protecting the Indian tribes
in the enjoyment of land set apart for
their use, supervising through the In
terior department the selling of such
land when this is done under the law
for such land, and also taking care of
the proceeds for the Indians, and then
the act of March 1, 1901, is referred
to.

Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 4- .- The gov
ernment sprang a surprise in the Mus
kogee town lots fraud investigation
here today when it was announced that
the probing of the grand jury would be
extended to include alleged frauds in
scheduling "individual blocks." Many
persons built temporary fences around
whole blocks of land and claimed own
ership on the ground that these im
provements secured deeds to the prop-
erty. It had been supposed that the
investigation would not take in so wide
a scope but would be confined to the
securing illegally of town lots.

REJECTS ANTI-JA- P BILL.

California Will Not Bar Alien Land
Owners and Their Capital.

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 4. After
debate extending from 11 a. m. to 5 i

m. today, the assembly rejected the
bill drawn by Drew, barring aliens
from ownership of land in California,
by a vote of 48 to 28. The bill was
amended at the request of President
Roosevelt and Secretary Root so that
the clause applying it to Japanese only
Was eliminated, making it apply to all
aliens, but the measure aroused such a
storm of opposition that long before
the debate was closed by Drew it was
apparent that the measure would be
defeated.

The" result of today's contest is re
garded as a fair test of the relative
strength of the two factions in the as
sembly and as forehsadowjng the de-

feat of all measures that would tend to
embarrass the National government in
its relations with Japan.

In substance the opposition to it was
more that it would drive at least a bil
lion dollars of foreign capital out of
the state than that it might jeopardize
the present frienaly relations with Ja-
pan.

The proponents of the bill contended
that the state was being overrun by
thrifty Japanese who were gradually
gaining an impregnable position as
landowners and whose government was
trying to dictate to California regard
ing legislation.

SACRAMENTO AGAIN RAMPANT

Levee Bursts and Water Floods City
of Tehama.

Redding, Cal., Feb. 4. The flood
burden was shifted today from Shasta
county to Tehama county. The crest
of the wave reached Red Bluff at noon,
when the river stood at 30 feet six
inches, more than two feet higher than
ever before.

The levee north of the town of Teha-
ma broke and water ran six feet deep
through the main street and was 16
inches deep in the railroad depot.
Every house in the town was flooded
ard occupants fled to higher ground.
A mile of Southern Pacific track at
Tehama was washed away.

Division Superintendent Sherman,
on a special train, left Red BlufF at 4
o'clock to relieve the people of Tehama
as far as possible. The river has been
falling at Tehama since noon and the
worst is over.

Wedding Hurries Action.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 4. Immediate

ly after hearing of a Chinese-America- n

wedding yesterday, the legislature
passed tho miscegenation bill hurriedly
and unanimously. The intermarriage
of all races and nationalities has been
a subject of comment throughout the
state for many years. Lately many
unhappy endings have come to ligi t
Provision has been made in the bill
for stern ponalties to be inflicted upon
those solemnizing such marriages.

Ship Cargo of Corpses.
New York, Feb. 4. Five thousand

Chinese corpses bound for their final
resting places In the Flowery kingdom
will leave Brooklyn Wednesday on the
steamer Shimosa. The bodies were
disinterred from burying grounds all
over the United States.

SAYS JAPS ARE MONGOLIANS.

Callfornla Legislature Passes
rate School Bill.

Sopa- -

Sacramonto, Feb. 5. With tho de-

feat in tho lower houso today of John
son's two bills prohibiting aliens from
being members of boards of directors
and restricting them in residence- - dis
tricts at tho option of boards of super
visors, followed by tho unexpected pas
sage of a third bill segregating Japa
ncso school children in separate school
along with Chinese, Coreans and other
Asiatics, regarded as tho most often
sive measure of all, President Roose
velt again has taken a hand in tho
anti-Japane- so legislation in tho state
legislature, wihch for tho last wee
has drawn international attention to
California.

Hardly had tho bill passed before
Govornor Gillett received the following
message from the president

"Your kind letter just received
What ib the rumor that the California
legislature has passed a bill excluding
the Japanese children from tho public
schools? This is tho most offensive
bill of all, and in my judgment is
clearly unconstitutional and wo should
at once have to teBt it in tho courts.
Can it be stopped in the legislature or
by veto?"

Tho governor at once sent a reply,
the nature of which ho declines at this
time to make public and requested of
the president an immediate answer,
Pending the receipt of another tele
gram from tho president, the governor
declined tonitrht to discuss the action
of the assembly today.

The bill passed today, which was one
of three anti-Japane- se measures intro
duced by Grove L. Johnson, places the
Japanese in the samo classification
with other Asiatics and inserts the
word "Japanese" in the present state
statute providing for tho segregation
in separate schools,, of "Mongolian
children. By this action the lower
house ot the California legislature has
taken the step which the board of edu
cation of San Francisco intended to
take two years ago, but which was
dropped after the board and the then
mayor, Eugene E. Schmitz, were
called to Washington and had several
long conferences with the president.

KILLS RACE TRACK BETTING.

Present Season Will Be the Last in
California.

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 5. Racing
in the state of California received
vital blow when the senate today, by
vote of 33 to 7, passed the Walker-Oti- s

anti-racetra- gambling bill, which
prohibits poolselling, bookmaking c

gambling on horse races. The bi
having already passed the assembly, i

will now go to the governor for his
signature, after which it will become a
law.

Governor Gillett has signified his in
tention to sign the measure if passed
but it is believed that he will not take
this action until 30 days shall have
elapsed. Ab the bill permits pool deal
era and bookmakers 60 dayB in which
to close up their affairs, the presen
season of racing at the Emeryville and
Santa Anita courses will not be dis
turbed.

The Walker-Oti- s gambling bill is re
ferred to as "the Hughes law of Call
fornia" in this section, inasmuch as it
follows closely the text of the Hughes
bill, which wa3 passed by the last leg
islature in the state of New York,
Violation of the measure is made' a fel
ony, the punishment for which is im
prisonment in the state penitentiary
and a heavy fine.

McLOUGHLIN RELICS FOUND.

Workman Digging on Site of House
Makes Valuable Find.

Oregon City, Feb. 5. Valuable his
torical relics supposed to have belong
ed to Dr. John McLoughlin were found
by workmen excavating here yesterday
on the site of the old McLoughlin
home, which has been removed to make
way for an office building for the Haw-le-

Pulp & Paper company.
One of the workmen, Edward Surfue,

in digging where the house formerly
stood, brought to light an English
shilling of the date of 1801, bearing
the name and profile of George III:
silver dime of 1836: several metal but
tons of a fashion of long ago, and a
copper and brass vase. An old sword,
thought to have been carried by Dr,
McLoughlin, it was found had been
used as a stove poker by the family re
siding next door to tho old McLoughlin
house for a long time.

These relics will be preserved, and
if tho house is bought by the city and
made a museum, as tho plan is. they
will be added to the collection of Mc
Loughlin telics which it is hoped to
form here.

Frostbite May Be Fatal.
New York, Feb. G. Hon. James

Knivett Howard, of London, is lying
at the point of death at tho Waldorf- -
Astoria, the result of an experience
while hunting in the frozen wilderness
of British Columbia. Physicians state
that one of Howard's feet and Beveral
fingers will have to bo amputated.
Howard is the only brother of tho Earl
of Suffolk, who married Miss Daisy
Leiter, sister of Joseph Loiter, of

Wireless Saves Mexican Ship,
Mexico City, Feb. 5.Wireless tele

graphy has saved its first Mexican
ship, The revenue cutter Jose Yves
Limantour became disabled CO miles
off tho coast near Culiacan a few days
ago, according to reports received here,
and her calls for assistance by wireless
wero caught up by the Alamos, which
mmedlately steamed out and brought

tho disabled cutter safely to port.

PROCEEDINGS OF OREGON LEGISLATURE

Friday, February 5.
Salem, Fob. 6. Salary bill votoes

wero tho occasion for another spirited
tilt in tho ecnato today, with Miller of
Linn and Hart of Baker exchanging
uncomplimentary remarks and Bing
ham of Lano demanding unsuccessfully
that Miller apologize for remarks re
(lectin cr upon tho senate. President
Bowerman was tho unintentional cause
of tho wholo trouble, but. tho fact that
tho storm had an innocent origin did
not lesson its fury.

There wero three of tho vetoed bills
and they all passed over tho governor's
veto by practically tho samo voto in
each instance. Tho bills passed over
the veto wero :

House bill 69, to increaso tho salary
of tho school superintendent of Morrow
county from $800 to $1200, was passed
over tho govornor s voto, Abraham
Kellaher, Miller of Linn, Norton, Sell
inc. Sinnott nnd Wood voting "no."

Houso bill 69, to raise tho salary of
tho school superintendent of Yamhu
county from $900 to ?L200, was passed
over the governor s veto, Abraham
Kellaher. Millor of Linn, Norton, Sell
inir. Sinnott and Smith of Umatilla
votintr "no."

Houso bill 111, to raiBo tho salary of
the school superintendent of Sherman
county from $500 to $1,000, was passed
over the governor s veto, Kellaheri
Miller of Linn, Norton, Selling nnd
Smith of Umatilla voting "no."

It took the houso just three minutes
today to pass over Governor Chamber
lain's veto three salary-grabbin- g bills
which had been disapproved for tho
reason that the increased Balariesjwent
into effect during tho incumbent's term
in each instance. Only three repre
sentatives voted to sustain the govcr
nor's veto.

The first bill to bo disposed of was
that increasing the salary of tho school
superintendent of Polk county from
$900 to $1,200 per annum.

The other two salary bills also
affected the compensation of school
superintendents with increases as fol
lows: Morrow, $800 to $1,200; Sher
man, StiOO to $1,000. Both bills pnBS
ed over the veto with only two or three
negative votes.

Thursday, February 4.
Salem, Feb. 4. Another of tho

Multnomah county salary-raisin- g bills
passed the house this morning. It was
that affecting the salaries of the denu
ties in District Attorney Cameron's
office. .

Salary-increasin- g bills will have no
place in the Orecon legislature if tho
bill introduced in the house this after
noon by Representative Buchanan be-

comes a law. It classifies the counties
of the state according to population
and prescribes a scale of salaries tobo
paid the various officers according to
that classification.

Advocates of extended common
school education in this state today
scored a notable victory when Repre
sentative Hawley'B bill, requiring that
at least six months' school be taught
annually in every school district in the
state, passed the house with only one
dissenting vote Hatteberg of Marion.

Against a vigorous fight waged by
Representative McCue, of Clatsop, the
bill abolishing compulsory pilotage on
the Columbia bar passed the house this
morning by a vote of 48 to 11, one ab
sent. This bill vas introduced by
Representative Mahono for the Mult
nomah county delegation and had the
indorsement of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce and the Port of Port and

County Clerk Fields has renewed his
efforts to secure enactment of a law at
this session providing for the appoint
ment of inspectors of election in this
state. Such a bill failed to pasa the
house earlier in the session. The bill
introduced in tho house today, how
ever, diners from tho orginal measure
in that it applies only to Multnomah
county, and then only to precincts in
which 300 or more votes are cast. Or
ton of Multnomah presented the bill.

iveiiancr a bin requiring toilets on
all interurban passenger cars was in
definitely postponed in tho senate this
monring, but not until after a vigorous
fight for it by Senator Kellaher and
Chairman CofFey, of the railroads com
mittee.

Pademonium reigned in the senato
just before adjournment this afternoon,
and President Bowerman was kept
busy with his gavel attempting to ro- -
storo order. House bill 77, by Haw- -
ley, to provide more funds for common
schools, had been referred to tho com
mittee on education, of which Colo is
chairman. Senator Bingham, of tho
committee on assessment and taxation,
moved that it be referred to his com-

mittee. Tho motion carried.

Wednesday, February 3.
Salm, Feb. 3. Dizzy with the

enormous demand for appropriations.
the ways and means committees aro
struggling to keep down and throw out
bills that drain the stato treasury,
They aro confronted with a big job.
Here are the totals of cash calls :

Bills in senate, $1,386,801.10: bills
in house, $1,800,081:69; recommended
by the secretary of state, $3,407,- -

Apple Crop Nets 8275,000
Hood River From II. M. Huxloy,

manager or tho Hood River Apple
Growers' Union, it was learned that
tho total shipment of apples by'tho un- -
on for the season will be about 225

cars. While several thousand boxeB'of
apples ore still In storogo hero thoy
are all sold and will be Bent to their
purchasers when ordered. Tho num-
ber of cars of etridtly fancy apples
hipped by tho union this season is

200, tho other 26 cars being choice,

aoo in. tntnl. sfi.flfi.1. 212.14.

After allowing for duplications in

thcao threo classes, tho total of the
calls reaches $6,600,000,

Vmm tho looks of thinira tho opproprl
ntionamay reach $4,000,000 nnd cor

talnlv ennnot bo hold below $3,500,000,
Thin does not includo cost of increased
nav for countv officers.

Somo of tho (lend appropriations are
$2,000 for nn armory nt Asninnu
$10,000 for relief of Italian earth
ounko BUfTorors; $3,000 for Oregon

Humane Society; $16,000 for improve
mnnt of ths .Grnndo Rondo river
$1,800 for messenger and jnnitorof tho
Supreme court; $160,000 for building
nt historical sociotv.

Anothor fire insuranco bill wns added
today to tho Insuranco lobby'B list of
troubles by tho introduction of Senator
Kay's bill admitting foreign mutuals.

Tho Insuranco men aro bothered by

an nntl-tni- bill of Senator Bingham's
which nlms to nut out of business tho
rato trust of Insuranco companies
Bingham &ays that sinco influrance
companies have been clamoring for
protection, ho will see that the people
obtain it.

Before tho senate passed Senator
Bailev's hill rcculnting tho hours of
labor of women, it amended tho bil
ution motion of Senator Selling by
eliminating tho clauao which permits
women to work in stores 12 hours a
day during tho week before Christmas
Sellintr explained that he is a rctai
merchant and sees no reason why mer
chants should bo permitted to work
thoir clerks moro than 10 hours a day
at any season of tho year.

Tuesday, Fcbrunry 2.
Salem, Feb. 3. Salnrvy log rollers

in both houses discarding party lines
today succeeded in overriding vetoes of
Governor Chamberlain on bills to in
creaBO tho pay of tho sheriff of Harney
county and school superintendent of
Polk and to grant fees to tho sheriffs
of Malheur and Lake. Tho Hurney
veto must yet bo voted down in the
house before becoming a law and tho
two other vetoes must bo bo disposed
of in the senate.

Today's action of the two bodies in
dicates quite conclusively that tho two
bodies will reciprocate in this matter.
Tho Harney veto was overriden in the
senato by 23 members supporting tho
bill and tho two other vetoes in the
house were overcomo by a voto of 37
to 16 in tho case of tho Polk county
school superintendent nnd 52 to 4 in
the case of the sheriff's fees in Mal
heur and Lake.

Appalled by the enormous call for
appropriations, tho ways and means
committee are whetting their knives
for the pruning. Senate appropriation
bills aggregate $1,200,000 and house
bills $1,800,000, while tho secretary of
state's recommended budget nmoun's
to $3,400,000. The total of all cash
calls is $5,500,000, making allowance
for duplications of the houso, tho sen
ate and the secretary of Btato.

Appropriations two years ago wore
$3,083,805, which exceeded those of
the session beforo by $800,000.

A horde of bills creating new jobs,
most of them at fat pay, have invaded
the legislature no less than 200 now
seats at tho pie ocunter being provided
for. How far the combination against
the governor, as signalled today, will
extend for enactment of these bills, it
is impossible yet to foretell.

Monday, February I,

Salem, Feb. 1. The anti-stateme- nt

bill, introduced jointly by Representa-
tives Bean and Brooke, created some-
thing of a btir in the house this morn
ing when it was reported back by the
committee on elections with a favora
ble report. Brooke moved the adop
Hon of tho report, which was onnosed
by Orton and several of the statement
republican members and tho motion
finally prevailed by a voto of 23 to 22.
15 being absent. Tho bill waB made n
special order for Wednesday at 2 p. m

'1 he houso committco on railroads
tomorrow will recommend favorably a
bill requiring that nil cars on intorur
ban street raXway lines bo equipped
Willi lOllClS.

Representative McCue's b ill. autho
rizing the different counties to levy a
tax of not to exceed two mills, whim
approved at a special election, for tho
purpose oi auvertialng tho stato and its
resources, met with opposition in tho
houso this afternoon, and was nasseil
by a vote of 34 to 19,

Tho house committee on revision of
aws tomorrow will recommend favnrn.

bly Repr sentativo Buchanan's bill
providing for a constitutional conven-
tion. The bill provides that the mica.
tion of holding such a convention shall
be submitted to tho people at tho No-
vember election in 1910.

If such a convention shall Im nw.
ed, a special election Ir t1 lift Imtfl In
June, 1911, when 60 delegates, one
from each of tho representative dls-tric- ts

In the Btate. shall ho
rovlso tho constitution. Tho constitu- -
tional convention will meet at Sulcm
in October, 1911, nnd tho constitution.
as revised nnd amended, shall hn i....mitted to tho voters nt another Bpecial,

Plan Fine High School
Monmouth Tho movomcnt for a

union high school for tho two cities of
Monmouth and Independence, and tho
four dlstrlc a adjoining tho townw, hns
taken definite shape with tho report of
the joint committee from tho pr jected
territory to bo Included, which soleoted
a slto just half way between Monmouth
and Independence, on the county road
and motor-ca- r lino. Tlio voto of the
schpol patrons will be taken next Juneat tho school election.

MORGAN CAU8ED. THE PANIC
t'

Crash of ID07 Was to Got Rovongo
on John W. Gate.

Washington, Fob. 3,t-- A demand

that John W. Gates bo summoned bo

foro tho sonnlfl committco which Is In-

vestigating tho absorption of tho Ten-noBs-

Coni and Iron company by tho
United States Stool corporation, will
bo made by tho democratic members of
tho committee Tno democrat bollovo

that Mr. Gntoa can rovcnl ono of tho
moat gigantic plots ovor concolvod In

finance, Involving tho Jncoptlon of tho
panic of 1007, which, nccordlng to

thoir allegations, cost Mr. Gates and

his nssoclatoH mllliona of dollars.
According to tho story told today, J.

Plerpont Morgan In tho purchuso of
ttnj Tonnessco c6mpany, wroaked Bum-mn- ry

vengeance on Mr. Gates for tho
Louisville & Nnohvillo coup af 1002,

which, it Is said, cost tho Morgan in

torests $15,000,000. Mr. Gates ac
complishcd this coup whllo Mr. Morgan

whb nerfectlnc control of tho Atlantic
Const, Seaboard & Southern railroad,

with n view to controlling tho railroad
altuutlon In tho South. Tho net result
was that Mr. Morgan waa compolled to
buy out Mr. Gntoa nt hla own figures.
This stock, when bought, wna turned
ovor to tho Atlnntlc Const Lino com-

pany of Connecticut, tho holding com-

pany of tho Atlantic Conat Lino rail-

road.
It la now alleged that this deal

rankled In tho breast of Mr. Morgan
until 1907. when it woa found that Mr.
Gates and tho syndicate associated
with him controlled tho Tennessee Conl
nnd Iron company nnd hud hypothecat-
ed their holdings with Interests in New
York. It Is Intimated by the demo
crats tnat cortain finnnclal conditions
wero brought about which resulted In
Mr. Gates nnd his frlcndB being
squeezed out of tho concern.

Tho retaliation of Mr. Morgan and
his friends la likened by tho domocrnts
to tho Gould corner in gold In 1873,
which resulted in "Black, Friday," and
tho Hill-IInrrim- fight ovor tho
Northern Pacific road in 1901, which
brought on "Bluo Thursday."

HISTORIC RELIC FOUND.

Napoleon's Famous Charger, Vlzler,
Is in Museum.

Paris, Feb. 3. A straw-stuffe- d

white horse, which has been found In

the cellar of tho Louvre, turns out to
bo Napoleon'B famous charger Visler,
presented to him by tho Sultan of Tur-
key. An examination of tho records
shows that tho horse died in 182G on
tho estate of Do Chauluerc, tho empe-

ror's equerry. Tho Intter wob forced
to flco for a political crimo and hla
effects were Bgld.

NnjKiloon's horse, which hnd been
stuffed, was acquired by an English- -
mnn, D. W. Clarke, who presented It
to M. J. Graves, of Manchester, who
in turn donated it to tho Manchester
Natural History Bocioty. At tho dis
solution of tho Boclcty in 1868 tho
horso waa forwarded to Napoleon III
and wns relegated to tho cellars of the
Louvre. It wns forgotten during tho
critical period preceding tho downfall
of tho second empire.

COSGROVE IS AT SPRINGS.

Exhausted by Long Journey and
Shun Business.

Must

San Francisco, Fob. 3. Tho nrivnto
car California, with Govornor S. G.
Cosgrovc, of Washington, on board,
reached San Francisco yestordoy after
noon and waa Immediately sent south
by way of San Jose, to connect with
tho Los Angeles Coaster. Tho Call
fornin reached Paso Roblcs Hot
Springs nt 4 o'clock this morning, nnd
later in the day Mr. Cosgrovo wna onco
moro in his apartments nt tho hotel.

It is said that ho stood the long jour
ney remarkably woll, consider ng all
things, but ho is glad to bo at tho
springs ngaln. Tho baths and tho diot
will bo resumed, undor tho sunerviolon

it mm i . . .
oi Aicaicai Director Sawyer.

Union Pacific to Gray's Harbor,
Seattle, Fob. 3. Within tho next

two weeks 1,000 men will bo at work
on tho Grays Harbor and Pugct Sound
railway lino, tho branch of tho Union
l'nciiic. 'ihis is tho announcement
made hero by William Winters, ono of
tho contractors for tho construction of
tho road. Tho contract which Involves
about ?1, 000,000 for 40 mlloB of rnll
wny will likely bo siamed tomorrow nc
cording to statements given out nt Un-
on I'acillc headnunrters horo. Tho

road will bo 40 miles loner, extending
r ....irom j smonoi s a ontr tho south bnnk
of tho Chehnlia.

Trust Can't Sun Debtors.
WuBhinKton. Fob. S.Tho enso of

tho Continental Wall Pnnor comnnnv
vs. LwN Voight, of Cincinnati, was
today decided by the Jiupromo court in
Voit'ht'H divo. T o wult was brought
by thu,company on a debt of $00,000,
tho payment of which was roslsted on

no paper compuny in
urn. ,ffect tho doclslon holds
hot an u trust organized con-- n

v . hernifln anti-tru- st law
ennnqt ubo tho courtB to coUoet debts.

ZIpM FIIhs Nearly Milo.
Horl n, Feb. 'd. Armnnd Zlpfel, tho

French avla-or- , succeeded today In
making a flight in his noroplano of
nearly a milo ut an nltltudo of 00 foot.
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